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SALUKI AND DORIS WADE, 1950 Homecoming gueen. as 
they appeared at Registration la...t week when the election was held to 
select a new nickname for Southern's tcams. ·S.i1uki· won the election 
by a large majority. 
Students Vote Saluki 
As New T earn Mascot 
*1 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Vol. 32, No. 46 " Single Copy 3c • Carbondale, III., March 27, 1951 
----~ 
Virginia Miller lConstruction of Dorm 
Elected To Edit I To Begin immediately 1 1:~iln~~~lIc~~a~~~!t~dned_ * .IClohnstruct4i~n5 of al dormitbory. that 
C tp d h W II'IW' ouse - /lIrs may egln In iter-in-chief of the 1951-52 Egyp- eter an teo as early as three weeks at the pres-
tian hy the puhlications council in ent locatIOn of the Student Center. 
a meeting held last week. annOLmc~ d according to Dr. Charles D. Ten· 
cd Tom L Sloan, chairman of the To Be Feature I ney, administrative assistant to the 
council. president. 
Barbara Ameo; was elected by I 
the council to hold the position of lin Concert Tonight "The Student Center will remain 
managmg edItor, and Carol Hen- open and will function until con-
~erso~ ",,~a~ named hu~iness manag- Featuring Prokofieff's popular struction work makes it impossible 
d. _ "Peter and the Wolf," the South- for us to use the building," stated 
.MILLER, Amc~. ~nd ~en?e.rson I ern Illinois Symphony orchestra Miss Leah Farr, dean of women. 
will hea~ the Egyptl~n staff tr?m will present its third coneert of the Miss Farr. added that the center 
t I th b g no of spnno I could be v'acated in an hour. The now ~n I ~ e ... Inn! t' I:> c~rrent school year at 8 p.m. to-
term. I~ .195_. . mght in Shryock auditorium. new student center- will be located 
Vlrglnla served as managmg ed- The orchestra 'Will be under the in one o~ the barra~ks now under 
it~r during the past year an~ pre- direction of Maurils Kesnar, chair- construction, acc<>,rdmg to pres~nt 
vlOu~ly a~ a reporter. She I~. en~ man of the music department. pl~n~. The musIc. annex. (:hl~d 
rolled in the College ot VocatIons Narrating the adventures of -Pe- gUidance and educatlOn houses will 
and Profe~sion~ ~nd i~ a. jOllrn,ll- ter and hi~"'friends as thev strugc-!e labo he torn. do\\--n to make roo?, 
ism nUJ·or. Shc I~ a JUnior from 1 ·th th .. If ·II-be A"-h tor thc darn-u!orv. The Canteen wdJ 
. WI e VICIOUS wo WI rc ~ • . Murphy~horo. ihald McLeod, associate profe~sor .not nceq to be torn down anytime 
BARBARA AMES, thc new I f h In tile (lear future. 
Southern\ athletic teams soon may he !..nown a .... "Sa- managing editor. i~ a j.unior fro~ (1 ~~~~~c~ highlight of the concert THE DOR:\UTORY will be in 
lukis" instead of "Maroons.'· Students vottd the new nickname Mt. Vernon and" mmorlng m will be the presenlalion of "Bailie a U shape around" court open 
by an overwhelming majority tn an election held in conjunc- J~llrnall.~nl. Prevlou~l! she ha. ... heen Hymn of the Republic" at the clo<;e on one side. A dining room and 
tion with registration for sprinL£ l~rm. A hi~hliL~hl of regi~lrJ.- c.lrculatlon man:Jger of t~e .EgyhP- or'the program. Supporting the or- kitchen will hc attached to one sec~ 
... ... - tlan and a reporter. She 1~ In t e h' . ~ h t· f h . . . . 
tion was the actual appearance pf a Salu!...i at the gym. College of Education. ~ lest~a In ~lIebPer o~m.anc~o theltIOn of the hllll~m~. Recreation 
- "'Saluki" won over such favorite~ a~ -'Rc:hels_-- "Knighh_-- C:'Hol Hender~on ha\ heen an Id~~ ect~on Wit. Ge a CHOir u er t. e room.s aTe to be burtt on the ground 
and other,. The name will not be official. howc:ver. until it i:-. as.~i~tant. to Marshall Smllh_ form- I from Fairfield. Before the num- recreation rooms o~to terraces _.. IrectlOn 0 ene owe\,. semor 1 floor French doo. r~ open from the 
approved by the faculty and alumni. ~;rJl1~lI~~~~';'\.., n~a~~~g~~m~~~ f:;n~ " h~r .i~ pl~~'ed. Prc~idenl -,?elyte w'j FOUf I,wndrll!"_ fOUf p!cssing 
-------- .--- - * '·S~dllh.l"' recc-I\'ed )~(l \ol("~ r \·101f1" vyill pr.e~cnt a tnhute to roorn~. and stor:'lge space IS also 
Pat Marlow Reaches \\hlle "RL"h("I~" \\,1" Ill'\! hl!..;il \\Ith Jer\:yvdle. enrolled In the College mell in the armed servicc5. loc;ltcd 0n th~ gr~und floor. I-l-J. \ok" . l--..lll~hh·· L"dlllC ~n third [:.ducatl~n. . .. Othcl ::.clcctlOO'\ on the proeram ~, 
\\llh hi \\lle.... ()t~er q,I1.' ~(1""ltlon" wlll he an-lllllclUde: "'Vorspiel to Ole Mel~- Hairw.J."hmg room~' complete 
I SA C F I S;illl"l i" Ihe naill\..' ,)j ;1 rare nO\lnu . .'d at d Idler dale. ter...,in!!l"r vnn Nurnherr:" h\ Wag- with hair uncI..,. lounges, lobhie~. ontest ina S hrc('d lIt dd!.!" \~h!\.'h (11"I!.!111.ltI.:'U in I ncr: ~ "1 ·Arlc"lennc.'- '"suite 1. by :.l po<..t office. and dir~ctors living 
:J11\."lcn! E~\rl. 'dlllll,H In ~! gr('\- CIVIL SERVICE ANNOtJNCES Bizet: "Intermezzo'- from Harr) quarter) arc locJted on the first 
P:d ."-lark)\!. "',)ph{)Ill()J(' 11"\.)111 hnund. hUI I.lr~er .11HJ I('pealedlv CO\IPETITIVE EXAi\IS j.II1O'1. by Bodal): and "Blo<;som 1100r. 
Hl.'rrin. ha .... hl'L'n ... ciL-ckd .1" one nl I: "'pcedl("r. ;lnd nwre \ ICltllJ'" The. ... . . , "lunc" hy Rombtrg. THE SECO;'\.·U floor contains 
the t\lp !-.C\'CIl Jindliq ... In the !\.a- \,);!lU"1 '~d.'" ,I trc,l",url'd po ...... c ...... illn rh~ 1I11.nOl: C\\iI ,S.,crVlc.e (l~ll~l-I -Ihc orchl· ... tra. \vilh f)~ memhcrs, room ... for ~Hldent". All ~tudents" 
tlon;ll Indepl.:'nUenl ",tudelll .'\",.,n":l.l- llf e.uly rg~rtl.ln... 1111,,,]( 11 h.,.., .!lllllllnCl:J thd~ (pten i ... ('omro ... ed Of University sWdents room" contain huilt-in metal fumi~ 
tilln S"\\cetheart CClnle"'L Ihl' d'...,lKJ.I-1 SilK!." South('r~ I: incatcd In the e~)!}lretl11\'1' c\.ar~llOalh)"" WIll he and mU~lcian~ fror(l throughout ture. The room.., :.Ire furni!l.hed with 
lion headlju.,rtcr ... rc(enll~ ~Inntltln(- ... cel1011 01 Ilhnol... I...no\l.n. a.;'1 gl\t.'n ~odn. ~.o~ ('a.~h (If the f.O!10~- Snuthern lIIinol<". It was converted a w~rdrohl'. Illirror, dresser. bed. 
ed. "Eg)pt" and ~ince the Salul..i " ;.Hl 109 cl.I .... dlcatl.om ciC11... ~tenowa. :1 >ear ago la..,1 lall from the IUni_ hooI...Gl~e. de..,J.... and chair for each 
E~.' p.ti .. m do!.!_ the n.JOle wa~ prO-I pher. occupatl\..1Ila! I.herar~ ~lIde, ver ... it\.· orche~tr:.l to the Southern I occu. pant. and full-length mirroD> 
The. winner h.d.'l heen .. ekcte~ i r~~ed a~ :1 nici..n;J.mc tor Southern'3 and rcere.ilion aide. !Hinoi .. Svmphonv. will be bUilt <1.1 the 'end of the 
but WIll not ~e annou~ct!i.J u~tlt I team..;. Complete intorm;JflOIl may he Fol\owin!! the - Carbond:.lle per- halls in the building. 
!\tarch JO uUrI.ng the (oronall~n II wa ... .sunmitted hy members of oblained from the announcement form:mce. th~ conc~r1 will be pre- The dormitory will be ready for 
Ball of the ,n:1llOnal conVenlll)n In ,the coachine ~taff a~d ~everal let- poster at the ~outh enlrance&of the ~ented in Cairo at 4:00 p.m. in the occupancv in approximately two or 
uwrenc(.', Kansa~. termen in c~nnection with the cur- audi.torium. . ... high school auditorium on April 1. three yea~s. 
F:n:.l.li~l'\ VYere cho~en from Cdn- rent conte...,t tu give' the athletic Final date to fde application IS 
didates representing college ... and team~ oJ real. sV~lbolic nickname April 20. Application blanlLs may 
univer\ities throughout the United oth.cr Ih~1l the pre~ent ··M;HOOOS," ~e obtained from the Personnel Of-I . The Un~versrlY D~plicating Ser- EftvpA!an Re"e,.ves 
Slatc,. Judge for~ the contcl'Il wa~ which nll!<tn:<o nothin~ more than i. flCC, located Oil the: second floor VIC~ has IDcr~ased Its output te ., I •• .. 
John Po we". founoer of the Pow- culur - of the auditorium. nearly double of that of 1946. F,·rsl p. '--e AwarJ 
er..; Model :ll:!encv. ----.--------- ~ 
Miss Marlow.' a brunette_ i~ five 
fet:t tour inches tall. She i ... major. 
ing in elementarv education. 
--rhi., is the ~e~ond vcar in !l.UC-
G~.,..,ion that S. I. U." ha .. had a 
finalist in the national contc~1. La'a 
ve.1r. r-..li...,~ Luann Miller <..11\0 01 
j-krrin. re<.lcht:d the f in;.h 
HEALTH SERVICE OFFERS 
TET A:>; US IMMVMZATlO\,\ 
Thl! flf-:-t ot :.I. ~erie ... of h:t;lOlh 
to\.Oid immunization:-. \.Viii hc 01-
fered at the Student Health Sel v-
ice tomorrow and Thur~Ja\". March 
29. The hour~ for the ~tudenl\ and 
facult ... members 10 receive their 
immu-nization~ will he 9 to 11 :JO. 
"no I :30 to 4:30. 
The universily librarie:-. con~i~t of 
over 100.000 volume~. Th~se in-I 
dude bound documents. periodic;).]:" 
", .. .Jo=h 
To Edit Egyptian 
, 
The Egyptian bas been awarded 
a hr~t place ratin~ for the second 
strai:ght year in the 27th annual 
cont~~t 0'1' the Columbia Scholastic 
Pres~ A<,~ociation. 
The Egyrttan wa~ classified in 
~he diviSIOn for four year. senior 
colkge printed newspapers. More 
than 130U student newspapers and 
1800 ~earboob from every state 
and U. S. military occupation area!\. 
abro.1d competed in the contest. • 
Euitor of {he Egyptian was Bill 
Hollada, Benton, who resigned the 
position to bl'gin off-campus prac-
tice teaching. Business manager, 
Mar~haU Smith_ lawrenceville, aho 
re~i{!Oed recenth to devote more 
tim~ to hi:, ~O$i"On with rhe SIU 
Alumni Service. 
F~!cult> ~pon ... or of the newspa-
Fer i:, Roberr "Sletfes. acting chair-
man of Ibe"" jOllrt'1::lli.;m department. 
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Room Sf"'ice Please! 
A recent survey conducted by the Dean of Women's of-
fice found that in the fall of I 1/50, Southern was able to 
house less than four percent of its students in University-
owned dormitories. while during this same period other col-
leges and universities throughout the nation were able to 
house between 40 and 50 per cent of their students. 
"No college should accept students unless it is prepared 
to offer them adequate. sanitary and reasonably convenient 
toilets and bathing facilities. and sufficient hot and cold water 
for basic household needs. abo equipment for laundering. Any-
thing less than these mU5t be considered sub-standard on a 
health basis alone:' reports the .National Association of Deans 
of Women. 
Another report by the same a."ociation declares. "Living 
accommodations provided for students should be considered 
an integral part of the educational offering of the institution 
and should be administered with as much care as classroom 
instruction receives." I 
When these facts are brought out, the razing of the pres-I 
ent student Cent,r to make way for construction of a girls' 
dormitory does not seem much of a hardship. The Student 
Center will be re-established in one of the barracks now under 
construction. 
Humor Helps • 
"At one time or another. millions of Americans have tried 
to cut fhemselves a slice of cake as potent as a wedding cake. 
For most everyone in the United States old enough or tall 
enough to reach the keys of a typewriter seems to have an 
urge to cut himself in on the fabulous writing dollar. A public 
opinion poll in 1949 showed that 2.777,000 Americans want-
ed to write. and the pollsters took samples only among people 
between the ages of 21 and 50:' declares Walter Steigleman "Egbert didn't believe me when I told him th e pressure was back on." 
in his book. "Writing the Feature Article:' I ~=======-==-_=~ OUT OF 1,488 students who J reasons, 91 because of home chores. 
Time and events seem to have substantiated the above I' I'· d How Much? completed questi~nnaires for alum- or jobs: 8 because ~f 'J.na equate (luotation, for the textbook from which the statement is taken ni office. 346 saId they are com- SOCIal life at the UniverSIty. 
was recentl\' sixth on the non-fiction. bestseller list in New pletely,ell-supporting; 165. 75 per- -============::::; 
York. . . Students Estimate cent self supporting. and 170. 50 ;-
, One reason for the popularity of Steiglcman's book is percent self-supporting. 
the manner in which he presents his material. Educational Costs A1thDugh 65 percent DI SIU stu-
A little girl assigned to write a school composition, took dents work part-time, only 13 per-
Despite inflated Jiving costs, 20 cent say they chose to attend 
her pencil and paper and began querying her mother. percent of SIU students estimate Southern for financial reasons. 
"Where did I come from. MotherO" she asked. their total expenses at $75 to $125 Extremely low expenses for 
The mother recovered her aplomb long enough to all- per I2-week term; while only eight many SIU students may he attrih-
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
,wer: "The stork brought you. dear." percent say quarterlv expemes eX'1 uted. in part. to the fact that 11 Davison & Roberts 
Queries about the .origin of the m. other and grandmother coed 5300. percent live at home, and 35 per FLORIST 
. ' . OTHER E'~TIM 'TED cent go home on week-ends. Nine-brought the same replies. and the puuled glrl wrote; "" ~ costs per. f d h d 
.. b""1 term including room board tUi-1 ty-flve percent 0 the stu ent 0 y 212 E. Main Ph. 1277 
There ~1;)ve .. been no natufJ.! trths In our faml y for I tion.' clothing, laundr'v, and' inci- IJve~ within 90 miles of the campus. 
three generallOn!-... _.' denla!s arc: Sl:!5-S175. 2J percent: I EighlY-!"i.J( ~J.id t~ey travel to and 
The author used th" anecdote to shO\, that artlcles are $175-225.22 per cent; $.2.25-$250. from home hy tram. 31g hv bus. ARE YOUR 
the product of a natural development. His book is full of such II per cent; "nd $250-5300. 9 per- 915 by auto. 45 hv "h~ch-hiking:' 
~torie<.; and hi:-. ~t\'le mi{Jht \\'ell be copied b) other writer:-. cent. Nine percent ot stUdenbl and 4 hy alL 
\.If textbook.... - C • queried in a ~Iudy hy \Vaync AJ\IONG THE commuter,,>. 83 
t-.1ann. alumni director. mad(: no students 5oa), they drive to and Irom 
Publicity Help for SIU 
Among the many things that Southern bcb is publicity. 
Aside from the immediate area Southern IItinois University is 
not a widely known school. Several ideas have been presented 
to advertise the school but at least one of the most obvious 
has been overlooked. 
There are several cars in the SIU motor pool and these 
vehicles are driven many miles each month. Many trips are 
made out of state to various types of meetings and conferences. 
To paint the name of the school on the doors of these cars 
\vould be one simple and fairly economical way of increasing 
the publicity of Southern. It would at least plant the questYlD 
in the minds of the unknowing public--Where is Southern 
Jliinois University" B. P. 
""E If:! . C;;;~ SOUTH£RH ILUNOIS UNIVERsm 
Published semi-weekly during the school year. excepting holi<bys 
and exam weeks by students 01 Southern IItinDis University, Carbon-
dale, llt Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act 01 March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ..........•............ , editor-in-chief 
llarhara Ames ................. . . . . .. managing editor 
Carol Henderson ............... business manager 
·Louis Von Behrcn .. . . . . . . . . . . circulation manager 
J\1is~ Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal s.ponsor 
Robert A. Steffes .. facuIty editorial adviser 
Reporters Elaine Allen', Phyllt .. AI\'er~on, 
Gwen ApplegJ.te. Boh Coover. \Vilbrd D3\\""on. Jin~ Dowen. Don 
Duffy DtJtl LJ.Ba~h. Boh Patton ,DlHothy M~~on. Jim Turpin 
e5.tim:l1e\ 01'. expense" their homes. daily for financial 
Rent A Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
WE DO HAVE ROYALS 
• ROYALS 
• UNDERWOOOS 
• REMINGTONS 
• L. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. Illinois Phone 1161 
SPRING CLOTHES 
READY? 
PHONE 219 or 220 
For 
}'REE PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
Both your taundry and dry-
cleaning handled in one 
transaction 
at 
I 
CARBONDALE 
LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
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Clinfpay Tilton Ubrary"Presents Choir, Mad~igals Old log School House 
lincoln Portrait in Assembly Give Tour Concert 
Unveiling of a portrait of Abra-I' Madrigal singers, the A cappella To Be Restored Here 
ham Lincoln was the climax of the were Jack Jungc!"s: Frank Barr, choir, and a clarinet quartet pre~ , 
assembly held Thursday entitled, R~se Owen,. WIlham 1. Bu;ns, ~ented ,the concert. they gave dur- The only known remaining log school house in the State of 
l.'Abe Lincoln in Southern Illinois," Mlc~ae.l Morrl~, and Tom Berf). mg theIr recent spnng concert tour Illinois has been purchased by Southern and is to be moved to the whi<;~ was presented by the Clint . Lmcoln ana Allen Gentry, t?e here at Southern last night. campus and restored with original furnishings. 
ay I ton I rary 10 'Cooperation I f '1 . h Wh't H An estimated 15,000 persons at- Known as the Cherry Valley school, eXlstmg record 0 s S ow CI T 'I I'b' . Lmcoln-Douglas Debate. the Lm-I' I ' . bo k h 
with the Student Council. and the co n ami Y I~. tel e ous~, tended the concerts in 13 cities of that it was in use as early as 1848,¥-c-,-c-, --:--"c---c-----c--:---:-
speech and music departments. and the unvellmg of the portrait lllinois and Missouri during the but SIU historians have failed tOldlstflcL the school was found ~o be 
S f f h made up the four scenes of the as- h" d' t FI d If d" h' too far away from the most thIckly 
eene our 0 t e program was sembly program. '~ o~s k t~urd ~~co~ mg f t~ hO~ lnd Isn. JUss. w188a~ y::r It ~asl er~c- populated part of the township. It calle~ 'Top Mystery at SOLKhern,." . a e an, Irec or 0 e c mr. te. IOce . e sc 00 as I was then that, by petition. Cherry 
and H wa.s then that the portrait HOME EC SPONSORS Nineteen concerts were given stood a f.ew mIles. southwest of Valle di~trict was divided into two 
was unveiled. Tom Sloan, nar-' SPRING SITLE SHOW this year on the fifth consecutive Lebanon, In 51. Clair county. .Y 
Tator of the ~rogram. explained ··Symphony 01 Spring Fashions," extended concert tour made by the After being. in use fO.r several I parts. . 
that the portralt had been found a style show sponsored by the chorus. The tour ended in Chica- years and servmg people In a large A sh~rt time later, a I!~w sch?ol 
in an attic here at Southern and home economics department will go wi!h performances in Thorne was. bUIlt to serve the mcreasl?g 
that it was of great value; however be given tomorrow night at 8 p.m. Hall, Kenwood Church. and Kellv G h l tu ?umber of student.s ~nd the ong-
there were no explanations of who in the Little Theatre, high school. The Thorne Hall coO'" eograp er ec res ~al 105 school bUlldmg ceased to 
gave it to Southern or of how long Models for tbe show have been cert ","a.s ,sponsored. by the Illinois 10 W Id P oblems e use. 
$outhern has had Ihe picture which selected from >the home economics FederatIOn of MuSIC Clubs, n or r In February of 1889, the build-
was painted in 1865. I department a'nd will model cos- University students making the D Ch I C Colb . . . ing ~nd cont.cnts were put up for 
The program itself was a tab- Wrnes for every occasion. Each trip included 54 members of the r.. ar es. y, .vlSItlng publIc auctJon. Ch~rry ":alley 
leau with four scenes, the script costume will be a~ompanied by a cappella choir and the personnel lectu.rer In geog~aphy wl~1 gIve t~o school went to the highest. bidder 
of which was written by Roy V. a musical name. of the clarinet quartet who la, ed pubhc. lectures ~n the field of !n- for $6.25. It c~n~ot be satd that 
Jordan. curator of the Clint Clay Admission for the style show two numbers at each conce~1. YSe- ternatlOnal re!atlOns on successIve age and deprecl~h?n 10wered the 
Tilton library. will be 25 cents per person. Icctions by Southern's madrigal We~nesday nI.ghts, Mar.ch 28 and value of thiS buIldmg because the 
Students from the speech de- ~ singers were featured on the pro- ~pr.lI ~, at 7.30 p.m. In. Shryock UniY~rsity R.a!d $350 for it. 
partment portrayed chara~ters in Pre-Student-Teaching grams. audltonum. It IS a typIcal one room school 
t~.t.! 'scenes. Students participating b Cr' . of the early days. Accordu:lg to Day To Be Held Friday Towns where concerts were giv- 'Colhy's theme will e" ISis In John W, Allen, curator of tbe SIU 
A pre-sludent-teaching day will en tn, eluded BelleVIlle, East Alton, the World Order." The first lec" museum, its original timbers are 
High Schools to AHend be held March 30, according to ,'p b S' r Id 'L' - Crisis in Central Europe" and the in good condition and very little 
I 
Troy EdwardSVille Staunton As tore will be on "Foundations of the 
Dr. Charles D, Neal, director of tO~la, L et~rsgt~~g, p:~l.ng I~h'· gl:- second on "Crisis in American For- replacing will have to be done. Al-
Home Ec Meeting teacher training, This is the first codn,] ex!n M' n lac, - lCa , len will have charge .of the moving program of its kind to be held at an cnnIngs. o. cign Relations." and restoration. 
SIU. I In his lecture tomorrow night. At preJt"nt its outside walls are 
More than 200 hieh school girls every student teacher at SIU will h d I Dr. Colby will deal with the re- covilired "with \!leather-hoarding put 
are expected to pa~ticipate i~ a have opportunity to learn what is Two Sop 5 to Atten sources of land and men in central on for extra insulation in 1856. 
conference on cumpu", Saturday, expecled of him as a student teach- S d U' M I Europe and their significance in However, in restoring the building 
March 3 I to learn of careers in er and to ask questions about the! tu enf nlon eel Europe and the world at large. it is planned to remove the weather-
hO~~:i~ac(~~~~mi~~'ve heen sent to kind of work he is about to un- Two delegates. to he chosen from B~lh lectures will be free to the boarding so the timbers will show. 
dert.ake as a teacher in training. the sophomore class, will represent public. The inside walls are plastered 
every high school home economics 'The ~tudents also will learn from with mud and straw. Rafters are 
Southern at a convention of the I 
teacher in Southern Jllinois. The Rove Bryant, Director of SlU National Association of College • ha.n? fashioned and th~ floor and 
conference will begin at 10:30 a, m, Pla'cement Service. Ihe technique> U' 'T 51 S d t C "Instructor Publishes cedmg are covered WIth random 
in the Little The~tre. Sponsor of of joh interviewing. Also, each stu- . mons.. am oan. tu en oun I . 1 width, tongue grooved boards. A 
the program i<, the SIU home cco- dent will confer with advisers about cd preSident, has announced. Newspaper Directory withered flower was found in the 
nomics department. the special problems occurring in . Purpose of the conventi?n is to Detailed information on Southern faded holder which had been there 
Purpo~e of the meeting is to h' ' d' f' Id f dlscm~ problems concernlOg the I' h h I I d 60 I~ maJor an minor Ie so. f .. Illinois newspapers is made avail- Since t e sc 00 C ose I years 
interest high school senior home study. ?perallon 0 student umon buIl~- able in a director co iled b ago. ' 
economics'" students in selecting lOgs on college. campuses. It JS Donald R. Grubb~ ins~ctor ~ Allen states that plans. are to 
home economics as a profession. PICfURE OF OLD MAIN h~ped. Sloan. saId, tha~ the d~le- ·ournalism. The new book is bein move the building immed.tately_. It 
Dr. Eileen Qui~lev. chairman of the ON MEMBERSHIP CARDS ~ates m~y bflng back Informat.lOn 1. _ . " g will be rebuilt in authentIc settmg 
home economic..,- department, rc- ··Old Main" classroom building tn plannIng the SlU UOion build- dtstnbuted by the JournalIsm de- f h R f 
. ..... t t -....-.. on a part 0 t e campus. e ur ... 
pon..; an extreme s.hortage of quali- and Civil War landmark, is pi~- mg when It lS set in operatIOn. par men. nishing will follow as closely as 
fied persons in the field. ture~ on the 1951 memhershlp I The convention will be held Requiring more than a year of possible the pattern of the original 
Mr!o.. Quigiey says the greatest cards 01 Sout~ern .1I1Inoi.., 1ncor- April 25-28 at Ea~t Lansing, Mich. research. the directory contains in- contents. The building- will be open 
opportunities in home economic~ porated-:' Eg~ PI" regJonal cham~er Sophomores interested in repre- f,ormation on 124 weekly and daily to the public within a few months. 
are in teachinl!. home 3.dvison of commelcC". The~e card,> certify !>.cnting the university at this meet- papers. in the southerfl( 31 counties 
work, dietetic". institution manag~- memher" a<; a part of the program ing s.hould contact Bah Coover. of IIlinoi~. It d~cribes editorial, 
men!. homemakine, and affiliated to "nuilo ~ hetter Southern Illinois:' ~orhomore cla:-.s prexy. immediate- bu~ine~.I. and mechanical character-positjon~ with fo~d and clothmg According to H. A. Whittenherg, Iv. At a meelln!:!. at the Student istics of each publication. 
compames. vice prc~id~nt for mcmher:-.hip, it I {ouncll in M-i.lin"- 213 April 3 at 
. h SI 1 b h d Data conc~rning each newspa-
GRADUATING SENIORS I~ fitlIng t al 'L e .remem ere 4-~. m., th~ Jeleg,a te~ will be chos- per's plant equipment. names of 
TO FILE APPLICATIONS on the 1951 memhershlp card. ~incc en E,pcme .... ot the dclegate~ will s1aff members and mailing informa-
A . h·' I " Southern IIlinoi~ Incorporated was be paid hy the uOlversity. Il'on ore I'ncluded in the .... directory 
PUR E 
APPLE 
C IDE R 
ny senIor w 0 IS. P anmng ~o re"pon~ihle for the drive to develop " 
complete degree requirements. In a fuB-fledged univer~ity program and are not available in any other Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
June ,hould apply for graduallOn at Soulhern. and since Ihe improve- Administrators Meeting directory, of finest apples grown 
Imm~dla!ely If he has not done so. 1 ment of all the educational resour- "Jt is designed to serve not only 
Appllcallon should he made al the ces in Soulhern Illinois i, one of Held Here Saturday newspaper publishers and editors in 
registrar\ ~ffice. the four major programs of the College of Education sponsored. this area," Grubb says, "but also 
.-____________ . I organization. a School Administrators' Confer- students of journalism, librarians, 
OBELISK APPLICA nONS 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTE,AD 
MilK ••• Students who are interested in 
applying for the editorship of next 
years OBELISK, or associate ed-
itorship. may pick. up application 
ence held here at Southern Satur- advertisers, ciVIC enterprises, educa-
day. The conference was for ad- tors, and governmental agencies." 
minisrators and board members Copies of the directory may be On The Murplrysbcro Hardroad 
and it dealt with problems of build- obtained free of charge from Don-
ing construction In rela1ion to child TIlE' FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
~ 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Roun 
. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telepbone 90 and 363 
health. aid R, Grubb, at the journalism 
office. forms at the Journalism offi'f in Dr. N. E. Viles, a specialist in 
the Journalism building on .south school plant management from the 
Thompson st reet. The deadline for U. S. Office of Education, spoke 
return of applications will be at on ·'The School Plant and Pupil 
noon on Tuesday. April 2. Appli- Welfare" in the afternoon session 
cants need not be Journalism rna- of the conference. A panel discus-
jors to qualify for the position. Ex- :'<.ion was also held in the afternoon 
perience on previous publicatiom session. 
in high school and' ex.perience in Various conference groups were 
organization are the main qualifi- organiz.ed for discussion during the 
catIOns. one day meeting. 
------
It Soon Will Happen ••• 
Tuesdav, March 27--Concert by Southern Illinois Symphony Orchestra,l 
Shryock a.uditorium. 8 p. m. 
Wednesdav, March 28-Lecture by Dr. Charles Colby on the crisis 
in Central Europe. Shryock auditorium. 7.30 p. m. 
S1', Ie ShO\\-- by Home Economics. Little Theatre 
8 'p, m, . 
YOU ••• 
CAN SAY IT 
with 
MUSIC 
WILLIAM'S 
212 S.~ILl.lNOIS 
Open Evenio8" UlltillI:OO 
S TOR E 
PHONE 950 
F d..1~. \Lll"I:h ~(l-Clinic. Third 30nu;.11 sport's. day. Men's g~'m and 
'-------------1 Link ThcJ.tre. all d:.l\. '---------________________ _ 
,Famous Track' Coach 
To $peak at Clinic' 
Tom Millikin Named MostV~luablePlayer Martinmen Win 4 of 6 
Tom Millikin was named the 0 h d 
I
mostvaluablePlayeraIOng-with.the. n Sout ern Roo Trip 
selection of an all-opponent team in 
a meeting of the Southern Illinois 
Univer,ity hasketball team held Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin said today that he is '·high. 
George Thomas Bresnahan. one of the nation's, all time earlier this month. Iy pleased': with his Southern Illinois University baseball 
great track coaches, will be th~ guest speaker for the third Millikin'> great all·around pla,y team that Just completed a successful six game tour of the 
Annual Spring Sports Clinic to be held here March 30. was by far the most impressive south, Southern captured four of the six games. 
____ :.......-.::. _______ * Bresnahan. who served the Uni- thing about the Maroons this vear. .---~-=---------
versll), of Iowa longer than any Not onlv did he break the all~time Martin ~ays the fine showing they edged favored Loyola Un i-
Coleman Captains 
SIU Track Team 
other .hc.:ld track coach. went to Southen; scoring record. but he a1- was largely the result of hard work versity in New Orleans: 9-8, but 
the uni\.'er~it\' in 1921 and within ~o c<"{",hli::.heJ himself a ... a great done in preparation for the trip. He lost the second game. 6<!. The 
two vear~ h~d athlete~ of national te~m m:.ln and one of the fine;t rc- said that the conditioning program Martinmen climaxed the tour with 
ranJ...ing. huunuer':> in thi~ arc:.!. was left up to the boys and that two win~ over Northwe ... tern Louis .. 
'The oullook on the oncoming Unler the guiding hand of 1\ot includin\.! hi ... tot:11 lor the they were expected to be in ~!lape iana. 4-3. and 3-0. 
(rilck season ie;; vcry dismal," ac": Bre".'.naha!1. lowa .... "'epl to two Big g:.!l1lC at Illino15 \~.'e~leyan Satur- when the tour opened. Six games Most impressive among hitters 
cording to Leland -"Duc"'. Lingle. 10 title ... in 192A and 19251 day night (March JJ Tom'has 461 in .".lx days was a true test of phI's- was \eteran Captain Joe Jones, who 
Southc~rn track coach. Lingle stat- ThiOUghout the 10nD rCIPn of I pOJllb mcludmg ::!::!) Irl Jnter .... tatc ieal condition, and the Maroons collected 11 hits including three 
ed that the prospects can ~e com ... Blesn;]'-han Hav.l..nc ~e3m~ ollen Intercollegiate AthletiC Conference responded well. horne run,;, in 23 tries. .. 
par~ct .with the l~-1-J season, when were high In the ill .... t dl\I:-'lon not I pla~ th[:-. sea'ion Southern opened the tour by The team received a severe jolt 
wallY men were caHed to the ~erv ... only In ~conrerence meet'\ but abo The~ \'oJ':> .... ol11e dlfflCult\ in jSPlitling with SoutheJ.stern Louis- when theX returned. Waiting for 
icc_ aad many others were ineligi- in national coliegi;]tt.~ meets. naming the all-opponent team. The i<:ina. dropping the fir~t contest 2-·1 four regulars were notices to re~ 
Nc .. '~ . He is known bv track and field Maroons could nol decide who the\' la:.:.n:d::":'in:n:,:n:2:t:he::;,:eo;:c:n:d::4:'2:.:T:h:e:n::p:o:rt::t:o=th:e:.:A:i:r=F:o:tc::e:::R:e:s:erv:::e~s. Li~gle says that eight of his men all over the "world as the co- wanted at the center po~t. hut T On"l I r ~ 
'TrlO~t -valuable men are ineligible author of one of the finest text- Kat. ... impolis. Ea':>tern State, finallv 
fOf the approaching season. He al- hooks that W~ 'ever written on the I won out over ""a~hlngton UnJve~-
SoL') ,said that th~ would mean. a subject. The' book, '-Track and I sity.'s Gus .Miller. 
10,",'" or 50 or 60 points per meet. Field Athletic'S" has been the sav- Scotty Sle.:1ga!l wa.;; the onlv 
. Phil Coleman has been elected iour of many young beginning unanimous choice .. ~~: entir~ sqU.<l.d 
capt.~il!" of the squad. Coleman is coaches. and the new edition in thought the MIlJd\.Jn UnIversity 
Olle of lingle's mOre valuahle dis4 1947. is as popular as ever. Iwhirlwind ... hould he at one for~ 
tallce men~ The other two men Systematic and thorough re-I v.ard ~pol. . 
\'I bo run with Coleman are Joe search went into the book and the Bob Barnett of EvansvJlle Col-
~kLafferty and Ray Palmer. ·volume is another graphic demon- lege w.a\ named to the olher for-
Other prospects for tile South- stration of the depth of knowledge ward po~t with Don Glover. East~ 
ern cinder team are Bill Chapman. of various events which i ... po~es~ed ern State. and Jack Purcell. Mur-
)tUJ and 220 yard dash. Lawrence bv Bremahan. ray State. at the guards. 
Talliana. the half mile. Gene Mc- . Amon~ hi'i other contributiom to 
Farland will jump the high hurdles th\! hctt;rment of the sport were 
along with Jim AIe'\ander. Alex.- the invention of tWL) type:-. of <id-
anJe~r will aho be one of the top ju~tahle starting blocks and the 
lw!ch hroadjumpers. Harry Clark ruhher rimmed di.'.cu$. 
At le-n~t half of the credit~ coUnt~ 
jng toward the Master·s deeree 
mu~t he earned in COUf!.CS tl)r !!:;~ld ... 
lIate ... only ("500" course'i); the re-
maining may he lah..en in cour ... es. 
lor graduJte ... anLi advanced undcr~ 
grJlLl~Itl'~ (" .. HlO·· cour ... c.""). 
h the lone pole vaulter. Bunker According to Southern track 
Kutcmky "ill he the main di .... cu:<J, co:.tch. Leland P. ··Doc·· Lingle. 
~nd sh~t man. along with Boh lettcr~ have been ~cnt to all pri'nc-
,East. Bill Wangclin \\-TII he:nc the ip;J.l:-. and coache .. in the area. in-I---------
javelin. and Bill \Vinning will re~ Vilin.g them to atte~d Wh,?t l'i ... har-I 
turn to the track after tW0 year:-. l,ng up to he one ot the rlne ... t sport~ 
01 ..Ihsence in the high jump. c!inlC:-' in the hi~tor) 01 Southern. I 
As \ct Line-Ie ha ... 00 4-W man. 
Th~ 440 yan(da~h i~ the bJckbone 
01 the track squ"d. and lingle sa)" Nursing Education 
th.lt he need .... 3f leJ.q 'il \ men. 
[ingle h~·h requc .. ted men \,·ho M Ie P ~rc interc ... teJ to ~ppCJr thl'" ~dlt:r- a es rogress 
IWtlll ror trdcJ.... ~ur ... illl'. cJul:.ttilll1 ',It SUlIlhcrn 
I he tentative ~cheduk ... 1.111.'''' thl.' Illinol'" L ~11!\CI \It~ h.1'" In~lIJc lunh-
\\\ ..... tern cindermen to appcdr in th~ 
tn .... ! meet on April 1. 
l'r prl1g!~ ... '" \, ith thl' .tppollltTllent 
01 \:Ii ...... Ruth E-Ji/:lheth ~lon,med··1 
~Ii":'> ... ~lOJ1.t\'\t."ch. \\ill tt':tch Cl1ur..,e~ 
III nllr..,in!..:': arh I 
ST ARTS WEDNFSDA Y 
TRADITIONAL 
~llUtht:: n !ollo\\'''' the p~ltici r<.?c~ 
otl1nl<.?nd~J h\ the" Amenc.1I1 ('oun-
<:d (If Educ~tion reLitj"c t~) credll 
h1! mi!!I:.try e\.perience ~nd lor C\.-
p~tLe!lce in civili~n ~ctivil~e ... r~I;J.I­
ed w the ",~r. 
llnttl the tl··ainln~ prugr.lm he-I 
gin .... nc,t tall. t\-li ....... f\.-lon.lwt.:1-,. 1,'.1111 
~i.,il ~olllhern 1lllnol.., hIgh ~choob 
h.) otkr ~tJvjce to high ,~hool girl~ 203 \\'. Main Carboodale 
VARSITY' THEATRE 
inten:~teJ Jl1 cntaing the nur ... lng '-------------
prole)~ion. She ..... ill aJ....o u~s.i~t Mi~:-. 
He~ter John.'.on. director of nur!'<.- Be An 
'TI:F.5. &: WED~ MARCH 27·28 
, "CAUSE FOR ALARM" 
Loretta Young. Barf) Sulliv;.IO 
ing cduc~tion at SIU. in devdop-
ing the tr;.lining prograillo 
NEW COURSES OFFERED 
IN HOME ECO:>lOMICS 
'THURS. &: FRI., MARCH Z9-30 Cleta Sholte, of the home eco-
"ROY AI.. WEOOING" nomics department js offering a 
Fred Astaire_ Jane: Powell ten week-. course on clothing se1ec~ 
tion and con~truction. the exten~ion 
RODGERS THEATRE' ,ervice recently announced, The 
cour"e beean last night and will 
TLFS " ,,"'ED_. MARCH. 27 ... 28 continue t~ meet ever,· Monday and 
wWOMAN ON PIER \3" Wedne,day evening' from 7 to 9 
Laraine O<JY. Robert R)-arl p. m. in ~1ain lll~. 
_____ -'--____ -'.... __ 1 EllIollment in Ih'\! cL..t~~ ha ... hcen 
uFRANCIS'~ accepted until that numhcr i .... rrCh-THURS. & FRI .• M.-\RCH 29-30 II lin1ited to I~. Regi:-.tration will be 
rDO!1<:ild O'Connor, Patricia Medind ed. Regi"tra~b !-h~uld cal! th ex-
ten...,ion ~ervIC~ oft ice. 
"PER'S RITZ CAfE 
FR1ED CHICKEN DAllY-7Sc 
208 S. IlIin .... lbe. 
• 2 \'EGETABL'ES 
• DESSERT 
• ROl.l.S & BUTTER 
• ALL THE COFFEE & 
TEA YOU CAN DRINK 
CARBOC'IIDUE Phon 110 
EAR L Y B I R D 
Have Your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
READY! 
Fm Thme 
Balmy Spring 
Days! 
Prosperity Cleaners 
S15'.~ S. Illinois Phone 797 
For Free Pick.up Mad Oeliver-y 
COLLEGE GIRLS' 
CHEER HADACOL 
Hadacol May Relieve Cause of Troubles. 
When Due 10 a Lack of Vitamins B I, 
82 , Niacin .and Iron, that Interfere with 
fun and Studies! 
At left~ l\li-.s IrNie 
Sikenlanz, 3323 
Clt'vel;lnd Avenue-, 
POI·t Huron. MII:h. 
At fight Miss 
F.lalRr J{ulpzak. 
5082 L3perr Ro~d. 
POI'; Buyon. MIch. 
This is typical of thousands of 
~tters telling how HADACOL re-
lieves the real and basic cause of 
deficiency distresses. For HADA .. 
COL provides more than the mini-
mum daily requirement of Vita-
mins B" B" Niacin and Iron, plus 
helpful quantities of Phosphorus 
and Calcium. It builds up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood 
(when Iron is needed) to send 
these precious Vitamins and Min~ 
el·als surging to every p~t of the 
The nl;ll·vc-lous benefits of HADA- r 
COL. today's great nutritional 
formub. are equally helpful to 
young and old alike who are suffer-
ing from a lack of Vitamms BL. "B;, 
Iron and Niacin. 
Here's what these two pretly 
coeds. who may have been suff&-
ing from such deficien,cies, have to 
say "We are two college students 
writing you this letter, Before tak-
ing HADACOL we were n(>rvous, 
restless and unable to sleep at 
night. We found we were foggy 
all day and 'ached all over. Now 
after taking only 3 bottles of HAD-
ACOL we are different persons. 
We are full of We and energy and 
our aches have completely disap-
peared. Thank you for your won-
derful discovery of that remarkable 
, product, HADACOL," 
body and to every body organ.. 
Why not find out today why 
thousands say, "Only HADACOL 
gives you that Wonder/ul Hada.col 
Feeling." At your druggist: Trial 
size only $1.25; large £amily size, 
only $3.50. 
SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best Friend You Ever Had 
Senator LeBlanc has bE-en in 
public life since he was quite 
a young man and ·has always 
advocated the cause of the op-
pressed and downtrodden. It 
was he who introduced the law 
ill Louisiana that gives every 
deserving man and woman in 
Louisiana a pension of $50.00. 
It was he- who introduced the 
J.aw creating the office of Service 
Commissioner, the duties of 
which office is to see that every 
deserving ex~saldier and veter~ 
an receives his just reward from 
the Federal and State Govern-
ment. It was he who has con~ 
sistently fought the battle of 
t~ school teachers in the halls 
of the iegislat"re. He worked 
untiringty for the farmers and 
Sellotor Dudley J. leBlanc 
the laboring man. 
You can place your confidence 
in a man who has by his past 
activities demonstrated to you 
that he is your friend. If you 
are suffering from deficiencies 
af Vitamins B" B", NiaCil.nd 
Iron, don't hesitate. don't lay, 
buy H!u)ACOL today, 
